Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The majority of patients with Hodgkin's lymphoma show a response to conventional chemotherapy with response rates of 80 %. For patients with advanced Hodgkin's disease, first-line therapy consists of chemotherapy with remission rates of up to approximately 80 % (Santoro et al. [@CR17]). For patients with refractory/relapsed disease, the combination with high-dose chemotherapy followed by autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) is standard of therapy with remission rates of 50 % (Majhail et al. [@CR10]; Schmitz et al. [@CR18]). In case of relapse after autologous HSCT, various salvage regiments have been published. Brentuximab vedotin, nivolumab and bendamustine have shown promising results with overall response rates of 75, 87, and 53 %, respectively (Ansell et al. [@CR2]; Moskowitz et al. [@CR13]; Younes et al. [@CR25]). In case of a related or unrelated donor, patients eligible for high-dose chemotherapy can also undergo allogeneic HSCT. However, a higher incidence of transplant-related mortality (TRM) and/or of graft-versus-host disease (GvHD) has to be considered (Milpied et al. [@CR12]). To overcome these problems, reduced intensity conditioning regimens including BEAM-alemtuzumab have recently been developed.

The combination of alemtuzumab and BEAM as conditioning therapy before allogeneic HSCT showed promising results in patients with follicular lymphoma and lymphoproliferative disorders (Cull et al. [@CR3]; Ingram et al. [@CR8]). In this novel treatment scheme, alemtuzumab, a humanized monoclonal antibody to the panlymphoid antigen CD52, is combined with conventional chemotherapy with BEAM (carmustine, cytarabine, etoposide, and melphalan), a frequently used conditioning therapy in autologous HSCT (Mills et al. [@CR11]).

The introduction of alemtuzumab was shown to result in a lower incidence of GvHD (7--17 %) compared with non-T cell-depleted regimens and has been investigated in patients with lymphoproliferative disorders and follicular lymphoma (Faulkner et al. [@CR4]; Noriega et al. [@CR14]).

In this retrospective, single-center analysis, we report on the outcome of 20 patients with relapsed/refractory HL undergoing allogeneic SCT with alemtuzumab-BEAM as conditioning therapy at our department.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Patients {#Sec3}
--------

In this study, we retrospectively analyzed 20 patients with Hodgkin's lymphoma who received allogeneic HSCT after conditioning therapy with alemtuzumab-BEAM at the Medical University of Vienna between 2004 and 2014. The median age at the time of allogeneic transplantation was 32 years (range 21--43 years). All patients had relapsed/refractory disease, and predominant stages were I and II (55 %), III (15 %), and IV (30 %) at time of primary diagnosis. A detailed list of prior chemotherapies and baseline characteristics is outlined in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Sites involved with HL immediately before allogeneic HSCT were lymph nodes in all patients (100 %). The most commonly used initial therapy consisted of ABVD (doxorubicin, bleomycin, vinblastine, and dacarbazine) (60 %) followed by BEACOPP (bleomycin, etoposide, cyclophosphamide, vincristine, procarbazine, and prednisone) (35 %). All but three patients (85 %) had received prior autologous HSCT. The median number of treatment lines prior to allogeneic HSCT was 5 (range 3--9). At the time of allogeneic HSCT, three patients (15 %) were in complete remission, seven (35 %) in a partial remission, and ten (50 %) had progressive disease. HSCT was performed with HLA-identical siblings (*n* = 10) or matched unrelated donors (URDs) (*n* = 10). All patients consented to treatment according to institutional guidelines and to anonymized assessments and analysis of data regarding outcome of therapy. The local ethical committee of the Medical University of Vienna approved all analyses.Table 1Baseline characteristicsNumber of patients (*n* = 20)Number (%)Age median (range) in years at diagnosis29 (19--41)Age median (range) in years at allo ASCT32 (21--43)Gender Male12 (60) Female8 (40)Hodgkin lymphoma subtype Nodular sclerosis subtype16 (80) Lymphocyte-predominant subtype4 (20)Staging (at diagnosis) I + II11 (55) III3 (15) IV6 (30)B-symptoms at diagnosis Yes9 (45) No11 (55)Frontline therapy ABVD12 (60) BEACOPP7 (35) Cisplatine/gemcitabine1 (5)Prior autologous HSCT Yes17 (85) No3 (15)Prior therapy lines before allogeneic HSCT Median (range)5 (3--9)Current status Dead10 (50) Alive10 (50)ABVD, doxorubicin, bleomycin, vinblastine, and dacarbazine; BEACOPP, bleomycin, etoposide, doxorubicin, cyclophosphamide, vincristine, procarbazine, and prednisone

Conditioning regimen {#Sec4}
--------------------

Conditioning therapy performed in all patients consisted of intravenous (i.v.) carmustine at 300 mg/kg body weight (BW) on day 6, cytarabine at 200 mg/kg BW on days 5 to 2, etoposide at 200 mg/kg BW on days 5 to 2, and melphalan at 140 mg/kg BW on day 1. Alemtuzumab at 1 mg absolute was given from days 5 to 1.

GvHD prophylaxis and diagnosis {#Sec5}
------------------------------

For GvHD prophylaxis, patients received cyclosporine A (CSA, target plasma level 150--200 ng/mL) and mycophenolate mofetil (15 mg/kg BW three times a day in patients with an unrelated donor and 15 mg/kg BW twice a day in patients with a related donor). In the absence of GvHD, CSA was tapered from day +100 and MMF treatment was stopped after full donor chimerism was established.

GvHD was clinically graded as 0 to IV for acute GvHD and mild, moderate, or severe for chronic GvHD according to the NIH guidelines (Filipovich et al. [@CR5]; Sullivan et al. [@CR19]; Thomas et al. [@CR22]). All skin and gastrointestinal manifestations of acute GvHD were confirmed histologically based on appropriate biopsies. First-line therapy of acute GvHD consisted of corticosteroids at 2 mg/kg BW. For second-line therapy, extracorporeal photopheresis (ECP) was administered as previously reported (Greinix et al. [@CR6], [@CR7]). Therapy of chronic GvHD consisted of corticosteroids and CSA as first-line therapy and ECP or basiliximab and etanercept as second-line therapy (Jagasia et al. [@CR9]).

Engraftment {#Sec6}
-----------

In all patients, peripheral blood (PB) and reticulocyte counts were determined on a daily basis, starting 7 days before HSCT until hematopoietic engraftment. Absolute neutrophil counts (ANCs) were calculated from leukocyte and differential counts. Engraftment was defined as an ANC of at least 0.5 G/L for at least 3 days, untransfused platelet counts of at least 20 G/L, and independence from RBC transfusions. Chimerism analyses were performed serially on unseparated PB, CD3+, and CD33+ cells on days 28, 56, 84, and 180 and every 6 months thereafter.

Supportive care {#Sec7}
---------------

All patients received red cell concentrates to maintain a hemoglobin level \>8.0 g/dl. Platelet transfusions were administered to keep platelet counts \>20 G/L. All blood products were irradiated with 30 Gy. Approved informed consent was obtained from all patients. All patients were hospitalized in isolation rooms with laminar air flow or reverse isolation and received Pneumocystis carinii prophylaxis with cotrimoxazole and acyclovir for cytomegalovirus prophylaxis according to established guidelines (Winston and Gale [@CR24]).

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

Overall survival (OS) was calculated from the day of allogeneic HSCT until death from any cause. Patients who were alive or lost to follow-up were censored. Progression-free survival (PFS) was calculated from the day of allogeneic HSCT until relapse and/or death. Transplant-related mortality (TRM) was defined as mortality after allogeneic HSCT not related to relapse. The probabilities were estimated using the Kaplan--Meier method. The software package SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc. 1999) was used for these statistical analyses. Transplant-related mortality was defined as mortality after allogeneic HSCT not related to relapse.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Hematologic toxicity and engraftment {#Sec10}
------------------------------------

Patients received a median number of 2 (range 0--16) red cell concentrates and a median of 2 (range 1--17) platelet transfusions, respectively. The median days to neutrophil and platelet engraftment for the remaining 18 patients were 15 (range 10--25) and 10 (range 10--35), respectively. In all but two patients, successful engraftment was documented. One out of these two patients subsequently received an autologous HSCT, the other one received umbilical cord blood transplantation, and both engrafted successfully thereafter.

Outcome and survival {#Sec11}
--------------------

Median time from diagnosis to allogeneic HSCT was 30.7 months (range 12.8--172.8). Following allogeneic HSCT, 17 patients (85 %) achieved CR, 2 patients (10 %) had progressive disease, and one patient (5 %) died prior to CR evaluation. A complete chimerism was detected in 16 patients (75 %), whereas a mixed chimerism was detected in 3 patients (15 %) on day 28. Two out of them experienced full donor chimerism after tapering immunosuppression. The remaining patient died before chimerism analysis could be performed.

Eight out of the 17 CR patients showed a recurrence of HL after allogeneic HSCT after a median time of 10 months (range 3--20). Salvage therapy was administered in all patients. One patient received ibritumomab tiuxetan, three patients received cisplatin/gemcitabine/dexamethasone, one patient received brentuximab, and three patients received ICE (ifosfamide, carboplatin and etoposide). Four out of these eight patients are still alive, and four patients died due to further PD (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Transplantation dataNumber (%)Response before allogeneic HSCT Complete remission3 (15) Partial remission7 (35) Progressive disease10 (50)Time from diagnosis to allogeneic ASCT30.7 (12.8--172.8)Conditioning Campath-BEAM20 (100)CD34+ cells transplanted Median (range)6.4 (1.5--8.7)Median (range) time to ANC \>0.5 G/L in days15 (10--25) Median (range) time to PLT \>20 G/L in days10 (6--35)Donor Sibling10 (50) Unrelated donor10 (50)Mismatch Yes (B-MM)1 (5) No19 (95)Chimerism state Complete chimerism16 (75) Mixed chimerism3 (15) Not available2 (10)Response to allogeneic ASCT Complete remission17 (85) Progressive disease2 (10) Not available1 (5)Progression-free survival (ASCT-PD) (months) (median (95 % CI)17.9 (10.3--25.7)Overall survival (ASCT-last follow-up/death)67.5 (0--146.1)First treatment after ASCT for relapsed disease (*n* = 8) Cisplatin/gemcitabine/dexamethasone3 (38) Ifosfamide/carboplatin/etoposide3 (38) Other2 (24)Treatment-related mortality Yes2 (10) No18 (90)Immunosuppressive therapy Cyclosporine A5 (25) Cyclosporine A/mycophenolate mofetil14 (70) Tacrolimus1 (5)BEAM, carmustine, cytarabine, etoposide, and melphalan

Six out of the nine patients who initially developed a CR are still in complete remission and alive, whereas the other three patients died due to septic multi-organ failure due to chronic GvHD without progression of their HL years after allogeneic HSCT.

Median PFS for all 20 patients was 17.9 months (95 % CI 10.3--25.7) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and median OS was 67.5 months (95 % CI 0--146.1) when calculated from time point of allogeneic HSCT until death or last follow-up (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1PFS for all patientsFig. 2OS for all patients

Regimen-related toxicity and GvHD {#Sec12}
---------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} represents regimen-related toxicity and GvHD. The conditioning therapy with alemtuzumab-BEAM showed a tolerable toxicity profile, which was well manageable. Side effects were only rated grade 1 and grade 2 and consisted of oral mucositis (20 %), diarrhea (20 %), and moderate infection (50 %). Fifty percent of infections were catheter related; thus, these catheters were removed and antimicrobial therapy was started subsequently, and the other five patients (50 %) developed pneumonia. Table 3Toxicity profile at peri-transplantation period and GvHD after stem cell transplantation*N* = 20Number (%) Oral mucositis4 (20) Nausea3 (15) Diarrhea4 (20) Infection (*n* = 10)10 (50)  Pneumonia5 (50)  Catheter-related infection5 (50)Acute GvHD (≥grade 2) Intestine GvHD1 (5) Skin GvHD2 (10)Chronic GvHD (*n* = *7*) Mild4 (58) Moderate1 (14) Severe2 (28)

Three out of 20 patients (29 %) developed acute GvHD ≥ grade 2 (intestine *n* = 1; skin *n* = 2). Seven (35 %) out of 20 patients developed chronic GvHD (mild *n* = 4; moderate *n* = 1; severe *n* = 2).

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

In this retrospective single-center analysis, we evaluated the efficacy of conditioning therapy with alemtuzumab-BEAM in 20 patients with relapsed/refractory HL. All patients had a median of 5 prior therapy lines (range 3--9). All but three patients had received an autologous HSCT due to progressive disease. Side effects of our conditioning therapy were rare and manageable and consisted mainly of oral mucositis and diarrhea. Median PFS and OS were 17.9 and 67.9 months, respectively. While the results of this small retrospective analysis have to be interpreted with caution, our data have a promising option for patients with refractory HL.

Allogeneic HSCT with myeloablative conditioning is associated with high TRM and discussed controversially in cases with classical HL (Sureda and Schmitz [@CR20]). For patients with relapsed/refractory disease, however, it is the only possible curative therapy. In our study, patients with classical as well as with lymphocyte-predominant subtype responded to allogeneic HSCT. This is in line with previous reports showing a response rate of 62--71 % (Anderlini et al. [@CR1]; Robinson et al. [@CR16]; Sureda et al. [@CR21]).

Different reduced intensity conditioning therapies have been reported (Anderlini et al. [@CR1]; Peggs et al. [@CR15]; Robinson et al. [@CR16]). Anderlini et al. evaluated a treatment schedule with fludarabine--melphalan as conditioning therapy before allogeneic HSCT. Fifty-eight patients were included in this analysis; all but ten patients received prior autologous HSCT, and PFS and OS rates at 2 years were 20 and 48 %. This regimen was shown to be safe with a reduction in TRM (15 % at 2 years) (Anderlini et al. [@CR1]). A similar TRM (2 patients) occurred in our patients.

Fludarabine--melphalan as conditioning therapy in 92 heavily pretreated patients was introduced in a phase II study (Anderlini et al. [@CR1]). Fourteen patients died due to further progression after allogeneic HSCT, and 50 patients achieved a CR or PR. PFS and OS rates at 1 year were 47 and 71 % (Sureda et al. [@CR21]). Robinson et al. reported different fludarabine-based regimens as preparative therapy for patients with different lymphomas. Fifty-two (28 %) patients had the diagnosis of HL. All included patients had a median of 3 prior therapy lines. PFS and OS rates at 2 years for these patients were 42 and 56 %, respectively. Relapse rate at 2 years after allogeneic HSCT was 45 % (Robinson et al. [@CR16]). Because of the high relapse rate of \>50 % after 1 year in the majority of reports, the addition of novel drugs in the conditioning protocols was of importance. Alemtuzumab-BEAM as conditioning therapy before allogeneic HSCT was first described in patients with lymphoproliferative disorders in the relapsed setting. This regimen was associated with a low incidence of acute GvHD (Cull et al. [@CR3]). Another study in patients with relapsed/refractory lymphoproliferative disorders showed similar CR rates of approximately 73 % after allogeneic HSCT. Acute GvHD occurred in 17 % of all patients. Although only a few patients (5/65) with Hodgkin's lymphoma were included in this study, the results are of interest, because the prevalence of GvHD was low again (Faulkner et al. [@CR4]). In line with these reports, the rate of acute GvHD (15 %) was also low in our cohort and the response rate high (85 %).

The same conditioning therapy was applied in patients with follicular lymphomas (FL) (Ingram et al. [@CR8]; Noriega et al. [@CR14]). In the first study, the authors compared BEAM-autologous HSCT versus alemtuzumab-BEAM allogeneic HSCT. Looking at the results, substantial differences between the two treatment groups have to be considered. Likewise, more treatment lines prior to HSCT were reported in the group receiving alemtuzumab-BEAM. This together with the higher toxicity or the allogeneic regiment resulted in a higher prevalence of TRM and thus in a lower survival in the allogeneic arm. On the other hand, the relapse rate was significantly lower in the allogeneic arm (20 vs. 43 %; *p* = 0.01) (Ingram et al. [@CR8]). The same treatment approach was used in two other studies (Faulkner et al. [@CR4]; Noriega et al. [@CR14]). Again a high rate of responses as well as a low incidence of GvHD was reported. However, the long-term PFS still remains low. Likewise, Truelove et al. ([@CR23]) show in their paper a PFS at 1 and 5 years of 48 and 36 %, respectively.

Similarly, in our study, the rate of early relapse after allogeneic HSCT was low. However, there was a markedly increased up to 52 % in the follow-up (10/19). Successfully engraftment was observed in 18 out of 20 patients. In our study, platelet count recovered 5 days earlier than granulocyte count.

Alemtuzumab-BEAM was a well-tolerated regimen with less side effects in our study. Infections were detected in ten patients with pneumonia and catheter-related infections 50 %, respectively. The high infection rate is most likely due to alemtuzumab. This is in accordance with other studies mentioned before (Cull et al. [@CR3]; Faulkner et al. [@CR4]).

Recently, new treatment strategies have been developed for patients with relapsed/refractory HL. In this regard, brentuximab, a novel CD30 antibody showed promising results with overall response rates (ORR) of approximately 75 %. The median PFS and OS were 5.6 and 20.5 months. Notably, 31 out of 102 patients remained in CR after 1.5 years. None of these patients underwent allogeneic HSCT (Younes et al. [@CR25]). Another treatment option is bendamustine, which was shown to be an effective therapeutic approach in a phase II trial in patients with relapsed/refractory HL. The ORR was approximately 53 % with 12 patients qualifying for a CR (33 %). It is of particular interest that only patients who received bendamustine prior to autologous or allogeneic HSCT responded to this therapy (Moskowitz et al. [@CR13]). Nivolumab, a PD-1-blocking antibody, proved efficacy in a cohort of 23 patients with relapsed/refractory HL, who had received an autologous HSCT and brentuximab. The ORR was 87 %, and the PFS rate at 24 weeks was 86 % (Ansell et al. [@CR2]).

In the light of these novel strategies, it is of note that our patients were transplanted prior to the general availability of brentuximab and nivolumab still is an investigational drug. Thus, none of our patients had the possibility to receive one of these novel therapies.

Bendamustine was administered in two patients of our cohort who had a relapse after HSCT.

In summary, conditioning therapy with alemtuzumab-BEAM is a well-tolerated therapy with manageable toxicities. We observed a high CR rate (85 %) and a long PFS and OS with 17.9 and 67.5 months, respectively. Acute GvHD and chronic GvHD were rare and manageable. This combination is a feasible salvage treatment option in selected patients with relapsed/refractory HL after previous autologous HSCT.
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